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The Atlantic and French Broad
Valley Road and the Edge-

field, Trenton and Aiken
Road Merged Into One.

Child & Oliver to Begin Work at
Aiken Early in September.

The stockholders of the Atlantic
and French Broad Valley Railroad
and of the Edgefield, Trenton and
Aiken Railroad companies met at

Belton, on the G.- & C. Railroad,
Wednesday afternoon the 10th in¬
stant. Much interest was manifested
hfthe enterprise and some of the
most prominent men in the State
were there as delegates, among whom
were Senator Butler and Judge Coth-
ran.

The convention was called to order
by J. N. Cothran, the President ol'
the French Eroad Road, upon whose
motion Col. Lewis Jones, of Edge-
field, was elected Chairman. F. H.
Wardlaw and W. J. Kirk were elect¬
ed secretaries. After the appoint¬
ment of the usual committees the
Convention adjourned to S o'clock
on Thursday morning.

After the convention had recon¬

vened on Thursday morning Senator
Butler, who had been appointed
chairman of the committee on con¬

solidation and on the coi /act with
Child à Oliver, submitted a report
in favor of consolidation, which wa«

unanimously adopted by both com¬

panies. An election was then enter¬
ed into for twenty directors which
resulted in the selection of the fol¬
lowing gentlemen: Lewis Jones, A,

jJT. Norris, F. H. Wardlaw, T. PI,

tijiark, G. W. Wise, P. G. Rockwell,
J. Croft, B. H. Teague, W. H,

Bfrawley, Governor Johnson Hagood
Ja\ne8 Callison, A. T. Widemac
Jaajge J. S. Cothran. L. W. Wi

-..A&J^BrowBj
D. F. Bradley.
The méeting of the stockholdeí

then adjourned, and the new hoare
of directors at once held a meeting
and elected the following officers :

President, Col. R. E. Bowen, of Pick-
ens; vice-president, Lewis Jones, of
Edgefield; secretary and treasurer,
Wardlaw Perrin, of Abbeville; chief
engineer and superintendent, W.J.
Kl.iT.

Col. King, of Tennessee, and Col.
Campbell, of New York, appeared
before the directors in the interest of
the proposed consolidated line from
Aiken, S. C., to London, Ky., under
the contract of Messrs. Child & Oli¬
ver. The board of directors, after
thorough investigation of the subject,
adopted a resolution declining to en-

ter into the consolidation at this time.
The company feels its ability to build
the road to the North Carolina line
and retain its management until that
is accomplished, then they will he

ready to consolidate, but they do not

propose to give up their franchise at

this time without any giuirauteeaH to
its completion. ^
Daring the session of the Conven-

f&ige was served upon the
3 byKChild & Oliver that ti e

;re ready to begin work upen
and so soot as certain

îliminarie3 are complied willi
Directors-printing bonds,

|es, &.C.-the great undertak-
be inaugurated by opera-
the Aiken end.
Wardlaw, Esq., of Edge¬

ll. J. Childs, of Pickens,
[ted Attorneys for the Road,
mt Bowen was for some

tte Senator from Picken?»,
ian of great practical ener-

iblic spirit.
>R EAGOOD TO BE PRES-
OF OUR CONSOLIDA¬
TED LINE.

Ithe Directors of our lately
id Railroads may be found
)f Gov. Johnson Hagood J
ras, unknown to himeelt,

this place with the
ing that he should be

^ly invited to become Trest¬
le the meeting at Belton,
approached on this sub-
intimated his williug-

^pt the post-ol course not

cpiration of his gubeina-

fact we consider as worth
me hundred thousand dol-
to the Road. Since 1 NT'J

[d has done more than any
th Carolina to straighten
[he finances of the State,
financier-and a praoii-
man of immense pro-

i is the man for the Pres-
the consolidated Roads,
aeyond measure to an-

[robability of his beoorn-

act about a hypocrite ia

lypocrite.

THE GENERAL PLAN FOR THE
CANVASS.

Campaign Meeting in Edgefield OD
the Twenty-Third of October.

The State Democratic Executive
Coramittee met ia Columbia on Tues¬
day, the 15th instant, and arrauged
the general pian tor the canvass of
the State, and appointed committees
to arrauge and carry out the details.
The first c impaign meeting is to be
held in Anderson on Thursday, Au-
gust'31st, followed by a meeting at

every Court House in the State, clos¬
ing with Charleston on the 2Sth of
October. The campaign meeting for
Edgefield County is to be held in this
town on Monday, October the 23rd.

Special mars meetings were also
appointed in ¡ lie several Congression¬
al Districts, that for the Second Dis¬
trict being at Blackville on Thurs¬
day, the i2ucî of November.
The entire canvass will be vigor¬

ously prosecuted; and when it is over

with, the Ureenbackers, who ara now

raising their heads with ccn-iderable
assurance, will conclude that it was

the biggest and vainest job of their
lives when they undertook to over¬

throw the Democratic party in South
Carolina.

An Urgent Word to Our County
Executive Committee.

On Friday, the 1st S'-ptember, the
day after the Priunify Election, let
our County Executive Committee get
to work at, least by IO o'clock A. M.
Iudeed we should very strongly ad¬
vice that the Committee begin the
work ot summing np at this hour,
even though but one third ol if1?
members be present. We consider
this matter extremely important, for
we well remember the tedious and
trying scsnes of the summing np in
¡880. A vast crowd was present
from all parts of the county, await¬
ing the public announcement of the
result. But still, notwithstanding
their natural and laudable anxiety,
their intense exciteinen!., their tedi¬
ous vigil, and their long fast, they
were forced to depart homewards
without hearing said announcement

-unsatisfied and cheerless. The
Committee did not begin their work
until 12 o'clock M.: and, if we re¬

member aright, the announcement
was not made until niue o'clock at
night. And then the eri-ir's voice
fell upon the silent air.

The Congressional Convention of
thc Secoutf District*

The Nominating Convention oí the
Second Congressional District will
p. Sebly take place in Aiken on Tues¬
day or Wednesday of next week. Edge-
field's delegates are H. H. Townes,
C. Ai. Burckhalter, James T. Bacon,
W. E. ;PJ escott, B. W. Eettis, W. P
Addisoif, D. M. Nixon, J. T. Nichol-
son. TLiR. Durisoe, C. C. Fuller, St.

id W. II. Timm.îr-

you ought to be there,
your bounden duty to an¬

swer to the first roll cali.

The Funeral of Senator SI I SI.

The funeral of Senator Hill took
place in Atlanta on Saturday last, at
4 o'clock, trom the First Methodist
Çnurch. Gen. Clement "A. Evans,
his pastor and ftiend, to whom was

spoken his la°r words "Almost Home,"
conducted the services.

All business was suspended ami
All.mia chowed signs of mourning
by the hanging of crape on ail sides.
The spectators crowded around the
church in innumerable numbers.
The positions of the delegations

from tbe National Capital and differ¬
ent cities were assigned by the com¬

mittee in charge «J! the funeral. The
Senatorial delegation consisted of
Senators Brown, of Gcorgis: Beck, of
Kentucky; Buller, ol' South Carolina;
Morgan, ol Alabama, an.l Pendleton,
ol Ohio.

Mayor Mngli.-h, o: Atlanta, acted
as Marshal, aud thc following were

the palt bearers Governor Cohjnitt,
Judge James Jackson, -lu.lg-* McCay,
Judge Clark, J. S. Boynton. Presi¬
dent ol the Senate; A. 0. Bacon, the

Speaker oí the House oí Representa¬
tives; Hon. M. A. Candler, Hon. H.
V. M. Miller, R. D. Spalding, Br-r.j.
I-]. Crane, R. J. Mose?, ?. W. Alex¬
ander, vV. F. Westmoreland, Ceo. W.
Adair and R. J. Lowry.
The demoiisttii.:ion w is uuivcreal,

solemn, and worthy of the great Sen¬
ator, ¿nd fully ten thousand people
were iu the procession. Every city
in the State was represented.

The Joint bummer Mcdiu?.
The pint summer meeting of tbe

State Agricultural Society and the
State Grange at Anderson, assembled
at li o'clock on the loth, Mr. D. I*.
Duncan and Col. -I. N. Lipscomb
presiding. Forty three delegates
were enrolled the first day. Ad'
dresses of welcome and replies there
to and interesting business addresses
were made. The second day 's pro¬
ceedings were PJ icy in debate. The
next meeting will be at. Maiion.

The Peabody Scholarships.
The lullowiug is the result of the

competitive examinations for Pea¬
body Scholarships in the State Nor¬
mal College at Nashville, Tennessee,
as announced last week in Columbia.

Miss Mamie A. Todd, of Ander¬
son, made 'J81 ont of a possible 100:
Mr. H. L. Duke, ',<0! and Mr. W.
P. Holland 87è. There were three
others who came very near to the
sucoessful figures. Col. Thompson
spoke in the most complimentary
terms of the examination, ¡md said it.
was the best one he ever witnessed, j
The Graniteville Mannfactn*"ag

Company, or rather the W- 'ube de-
partaient of this gre-. t.;..em of fac¬
tories, has just received an order
from San Francisco, Ca'ii'ornia, for
300,000 yards of geoda and for 150,.
OOO of the Vaucluse printed bags.

As Solid As ii is Strong.

After consultaron with the Sta
Executive Committee, Gen']. Gape
ann~Mnced his acceptance of $
nomination for Superintendent
Education. Therefore the tioki
coes before the people a?, solid as

is strong.
---- -.«au.- ..

President J. ll. Carlisle has declii
ed the Presidency of the State Un
varsity, being unable to'bring hiruse
to abandon Woflord College.
AU Things to all Mea iu all

Pikees.
The Greenbackers proceed fro:

the vicious principle, "all things
all men in all places." For Mair
they are prohibitionists, in Nort
Carolina anti-prohibitionists, in Sont
Carolina they are opposed to high(
education, in New York they are i
favor of both common and higher et

ucatton, in Massachusetts they ai

in favor ofqualified suffrage, inSout
Carolina they are in favor of au ni

licensed, unbridled and unqualvfie
suffrage. Their leaders have coloi

equal to the celebrated coat of J<

seph of the Holy Writ, and like Je

sephs brethren they are willing to sue

ceed even if they, have to dip the
brother's coat in the hlood of th
goat to deceive their countrymen.
Au Edgefieid .tian ¡leads the

Ticket in Aiken.

On Tuesday the 15th instant, tl
primary election for the nominatic
of candidates to tue Lower House
the General Assembly and for count
ofIicial3 was held throughout Aike
county, with the following result:

For Representatives- -John Be!
G. W. Croft, Thoa. Davis, F. P. Woo«
ward.

For County Commissioners-Wu
Stephens, S. \V. Woodward, -
Foley.

Vor Probate Judge-W. W. Wi
Hams.

For County Auditor-D. A. Wis
For County Treasurer-Joe Mu

ray.
For School Commissioner-Luth

Williams.
For Trial Just! H Schultz Dislri

-J. Henry Getzen.
For the Advertiser.

Prompt and Patriotic Action
Hiblcr Club Soi i.

EDITORS ADVERTISER: The non

inations made by the State Conve
tlou give universal and unbound*
satisfaction in our section of the Stat
and at a meeting of Hibler Tem
eratic Club No. 1, on the 12sb insi
the following resolution was often
by Wm. il. Yeldell, Esq., and una

imously adopted :

Resolved, That we the members
Hibler Democratic Club, No. 1,
heartily accept and endorse the noi

r inations made bv the State Conve
lion for State officers, and also acce

and endoise the platform made
said Convention for the Democral
party.

P. B. CALLION, Sec'rv.
LongmireB S. C., A^WSH^*1

?J--Auur.VILLI:, "Ärrgust 17, 1882-
Mr. Jacob Miller, an old and muc

respected citizen of this place, die
suddenly last night of heart diseas
Mr. Miller was a candidate for Com
ty Couim;dsicner at the recent primi
ry election, and not having receive
a majority of votes, he, with thre
others, were sent back to run th
race over. The excitement !s toongi
to have hastened his death. He w.3

an honest, good man, who had th
respect of all men. B.

A Paragraph Prom the Level-
Headed Newberry Herald.

Ii, will take over five Lhousam
bales of cotton to pay oil' the liens ii
this county this year. It will tak
probably another (ive thousand t
pay oh" bank notes. It, wi 1 tab
probably another thousand lo pa;
rent and floating indebtedness. Thee
faets show how far the farmers ar
behind: and they show unmistakably
the imperative necessity that farmer
should raise their own provisions in
stead of paying two or three price
for Western corn and bacon.-N*ni
I» 11 II IL redd.

Hamburg wants Augusta to buih
a new Iree bridge across the Silvan
nab river, and place it so that lin
Georgia landing will he nearer tin
business portion of Augusta.

A Greenback Exploit.
The Greenbackers voled with fbi

Republicans in Congress lo unaen
Geo. D. Tillman, a man of the peo
pie and opponent of the national
banks, and to seat Robert Smalls, i

convicted thief, who is r« disgrace t<
bis own ra'-', and who, as far as h<
luis any political principies at all
favors the high tariff policy ol' sta!
wart Republicanism. Will Soot hen
white men support such a party ?

Officers of the state Teachers As¬
sociation.

An election for officers oí. the As
sociation to serve the ensuing yeai
was held in Columbia, last week
with the following result:

Dr. James H. Carlisle, President;
Vice Presidents-V. C. Dibble,
Charleston; W. N. Marchant,Granite-
ville: Rev. G. W. Holland, Newberry;
A. S. Townes, Greenville; W. D.
Schoenberg, Camden: A. M. P.
Uamby, Georgetown: R. Means Davis,
Columbia; W. S. Morrison, Seeretary;
L. B. Haynes, Trnasurer: Th-.- fol
lowing Executive Committee was

appointed: L. P. IIavn'8, A. R.
Banks, W. W. Legare, ,1. B. Patrick
and H. P. Archer.

Ben Hill a Methodist,
Senator Hill had never been an in¬

religious man. He had long been a
member ol thc Methodist Church,
and his bob! masterful nJnd had nev¬
er tried to soar above the simple ten¬
ets of the Christian faith. Ma*iy
persons will remember Mr. Hill's
gathering about, him the visitors in
the juniors of one ol'our North Geor¬
gia resorts, one Slimmers Sabbath
Day, and delivering an impromptu
lecture on "Faith" which moved half
the assemblage to tears. His great-
intellect, and biselo.juence here went
hand in hand. He bad always been
the gentlest, and fondei-t of husbands,
and it was Gen. Evana' lemark upon
the close ofa long acquaintance with
him, that he had never seen a more
devoted domestic character or a firm¬
er holder of the faith.

List oí* Managers and Cîer
Primary Ejection, for.I

Various Clubs. M
Racon-H. G. Smith, H. B.

man, F. M. Warren, managers;
Kenney, clerk.
Rlochr-S. S. Strom, F. P. \

or, Geo. E. Dorn, managers;
[jake, jr., clerk.
Bouknigh Cs-Jas. Herbert,

Rauch, Jas. Berry, managers ;
Sample, clerk.
Big Crc. j;--Ü. Sample, E. J.

acker, T. Mack, managers ; ß
Clary, clerk.

Colliers-O. T. Galbreath, T.
MathispL." JT'Miller, managers ;
McKie, Clerk.

Cooperwilie-Cooper If il ton,
Cooper, T. A. Pitts, managers ;
Haltiwanger, clerk.
Dry C.eek-1. H. Lagrone, B

Tones, Pope N. Railton, managers;
G. Motley., clerk.
Emory Chapt I-Jacob L. Smit

B. Padgett' fi. E. Grigsby, manage
P. VV. Barnes, clerk.

Fruit Hill- VV. D. Allen, A.
Powell, W. Satcher, managers; J
Alien, clerk.
Gray-J. W. Aiton, J. E. Partir

J. H. Clegg, managers ; John Te
lor, clerk.

Hibler No. 1-J. F. White, G.
StreetfJ. H. Lagroon, managers;
H. YeTdell, clerk.

JJibhr No. 2-."Willie Haucoc
Win. flush, Anderson Walls, mt

agers; F. V. Drenan, clerk.
JTuietf.-B. F. Mitchell, L. r|

Crouch, J. M. Denny, managetjj
Smith Crouch, clerk.
Hampton-0. Sheppard, MilJ

Parker, Jas. Paul, sr., managers;
L. B. Marsh, clerk.
Johnston-J. W. Hardy, D. "3

Ou/.ts, P. B. Waters, manayers; Il
S. Hill, clerk.
Mays X1louth-Goody Lewis, A

J. Timmsrman, Belton Stesyens, ma^
j agers; P. B. Stevens, clerk.

Mciiwet/ter-G. P. DeVore, B. 1]
Rambo, J. W. Bunch, manager^
Press Lanham, clerk.
Medlini Street-D. C. Tompkins,

J. Still, A. J. Fermenter, managersjj
J. B. Owdom, clerk.
Mine Creek-ll. T. Watson, A. \J3

Denny, W. A. Parrish, managers: Ij
A. Rodgers, clerk.
Mount Enoa-\ST. W. Owdom, 3

H. Ellis, Giles Chapman, managers]
T. J. Ellis. Clerk.
Moss-J. B. Ilili, Butler Coblj

Lemuel Oorley, managers ; Jae. I|
Fraser, clerk.

Noi'ris-A. S. Bouknight, D. Cj
Holstein, Ambrose Whittle, manag
ers; W. P. Cull um, clerk.
OH J/,//_P. W. C. Posey, Wmj

Broughdcn, Martin Yonce, manager!
E. L. Ryan, Clerk.

Ridge Spring-T. D. Villard, Wal
ter Padgett, Sunipter BoatwrightJ
managers; Joseph Watson,.clerk.

Rcho?,olh-Vf. N. Martin, R. A]
Cochran, VV. L. Talbert, managersj
W. A. Culbreath, clerk.

fled UiU-I. H. Bossey, Jas. Al
Lanier, W. J. Holmes, mansgers; 1/
A. J. Bill, ir., clerk.
Red JBuñJ>-B W. Butler, Jno. Cj

f Edwards, T. D. Rushion, managers j
j C. D. Mobley, clerk.

Rinehart. No. I-T. E. Harris, TJ
M. Werts, L. B. Whittle, managers!

11 Ba/. Peterson, clerk. /
j I Rinehart No. ii-J. C. Kinard, ^

H. Riser, T. P. Etheredge, managerj
George Erheredge, clerk.

Rinehart No 3-S. S. Shealy,
Shealy, J^ç^theredge, manad
^Ryait^. A. Sel7les7F."'P. WT
J. D. Cornet!, manager0; J. R. Il
lowav, clprk.
Shaw-U. Lott, C. A. Mathis,

M. Betiij, managers; W. S. A«lam.J
clerk.

Timon Qrmv-J. H Banks, W. (Ñ
Carson, Wm. (.Vouch, managers. TJ
C. Carson, clerk.

Washington-John Morgan, L. F,
Dorn, Th os. Meriwether, sr., manag¬
ers; D. M. Nixon, clerk. *

Wards-Winfield Scott, Maldon
Clark, John M. Bush, managers Z.
W. Carwile, clerk.

Wis?-S. L. Poper, J. H. Carpen¬
ter, W. G. Wells, managers; .laines
Jones, clerk.

Herniations for 1'ouductiug timi
Primary Election!

lat. The managers of election foi
each club, and their clerks, immedi
ately before opening the polis, shall]
repeat along aller the presiding ofli-i
cer ol' the club, the lol low ing pledge
"I do hereby pledge my sacred honor
that I will faithfully perform all th
duties incident to my position as

manager of the primary election, to
the best, of my abilities."

2d. The polls shall open at
o'clock a. m., and close ato'clock
p. m., when tlie votes shall be imme-(
ately counted, publicly, openly, and
in the presence ol such members oí
the club as may choose to be present,
by the managers and the clerk, un-(
der the supervision of I Le Presiding
Olli cer of the club, wilhouf adjourn
mentor interruption, until the same

is completed, and the result shall
then be immediately declared, li
two or moie ballots shall be found
folded together compactly, only onel
¿hall be counted, aud the others de
strayed; but if they bear differei
names the same shall be destroyed
and not counted. If more ballots
shall be found on opening the box,
thau there are names on the poll list,
all th¿ ballots shall be returned t
the box and thoroughly mixed to¬
gether, and one of the managers or

the clerk shall, without seeing the
bailots, dra.' therefrom, and imme¬
diately destroy, as many ballots as

there are in excess of the number of
names on the poll list.

3d. Only enrolied white Democrats
Of each club of tba age of 21 years
who have resided one year iu this
State and in the County sixty days
next preceding the election shall be
entitled to vote, and their votes shall
be cast only al the place where their
club meets. And each person before
casting his vote shall take, in good
faith, the following pledge : "I sol¬
emnly aili rm that I am a duly en¬

rolled member of this Democratic
club; that I arn 21 years of age, and
have resided in the County ni.xty
days immediately preceding thin elec
tion; that I have not voted at this
election; and that I will abide by and
sustain the nominations made by the
Democratic party."

4th. When for any cause the man¬

agers may reject or accept.a challeng¬
ed vote, the managers shall have can¬
tered a statement of their notion
therein, and atao the names nf the
candidates voled for or offered lo be
voted for by the party challenged,
which statement shall be sent np
with the returns nf said election and
be decided upon by the County Ex¬
ecutive Committee, whose decision
shall bo tinah

;Vth. There shall be a list, of voters
names kept by this clerk, and the fl C
managers shall make out, in dupli¬
cate, returns showing the numbei of

(

the votes cast for each person voted
for, the office for which he is voted
for, and the total number of votes
cast, with the names of those who
voled; one of which lista shall be de-
posited in the ballot box with a copy
of Ihe club lists, and the other de-
livered to the Secretary of the' club.
The returns shall be signed by the
managers ami presiding officer ot the
club, and t he correctness of said re¬

turns shall likewise be certified to by
the same persons.

Cth. The ballot box containing the
ballots, the poll list and the certified
returns, with a copy of the club lists,
shall be forwarded the following day,
securely locked or sealed, through
one of the managers, to be designa¬
ted in writing by the President of
the club, to the County Executive
Committee.

7th. At, 12 m. on the flay alter the
election, Friday the 1st, the Execu¬
tive Committee shall meet at Edge-
field C. H., to nggregate the votes
Oust, and shall continue iu session un¬

til they have completed the same,
when the election shall be publicly
declared; aud snch boxes as are not
delivered to the Executive Commit¬
tee by 2 o'clock p. m., on Saturday,
the 7th, shall be excluded. And
those who receive the highest num¬

ber of votes for the respective offices,
shall be declared to be the nominees
of the Demccrfctic party for such
offices.

8th. In all particulars not herein
mentioned, the Statutes of the State,
regulating general elections, and the
Constitution of the County Club shall
govern. _

ANDERSON

MB
ftoBt-tot'C'lnriniF.

LEWIS M. AYER,
PklNOICAI. ASH PltORI'tfSTOR.

Tlie next Session begins
FTHST MONDAY in SEP¬
TEMBER, proximo.
With, a Cull corps oí'nix high¬

ly accomplished teachers, and
every necessary equipment for facilitat¬
ing the advancement of our pupils in
their studies, we are prepared to do good
and faithful work.
Young ladies who come to board with

us are received as members of onr fami¬
ly circle, and soon feel perfectly at home
and happy here.
Our prices for board and for tuition

are considerably lower than those of any
other first-class Collège in the South.

Circular, giving full information as to
torms and pi ices, prompt! v sent to order.
Aug. 2::, 18M2.-2t.".S

SÖüflFCÄROIJNA
COLLEGE

WILL OPEN OCTOBER 3rd, 188.°
Courses of Study-Oeneral Science,

Mechanics and Engineering, Agricul¬
ture, Classical Course, Latin Course.

Partial Courses, in English Studies,
Practical Mathematics, Practical Agri¬
culture.
Students admitted to any Course for

which they are prepared.
TUITION FREE.

Annual Fee ol' $10 for repairs. Board,
in private families, from $12 to $15 a
month. Excellent board in messes pt
from $8 to "jiO. Entire expenses naed
not exceed 812.;; oughtnot to exceed "575
For further information, address

BENJAMIN SLOAN,
Secretary of Faculty,

ug. 23, '«2.-tf] Columbia, S. C,

WATCH OUT. _

75mthe^^E^PÄ^äk
on Monday night,* 20th, near ^BP^
ville line. Said hiuie has a spaV?.r'knot
on inside of left hind knee. Any infor¬
mation will be thankfully received.
Address R. T. BELL, Edgefield.
Aug. 23-lt.

THE

MANUFACTURE

Gullett s Improved Magnolia Cot-
loii Gio,

The Barrett Cotton Glu,
-ALSO-

Feeders and Condensers.
These Cms are constructed for anykind of power and make lint which sells

at an average ol' <<ve thiltar per bale high¬
er than tho lint, from anv other cotton
Oin made in the United States. Tn proofof this we refer tn all cotton dealers who
have seen tho cotton. Send for circulars,

FOR SA i. /.:,
One .'»((Saw SAWYKR OIN, in
perfect order, price.$7". ml

One (¡fl Saw BROWN OIN, in
perfect order, price.$100 no

Six GULLETT Steel Brush Oins, in per¬fect order, price j>2.f>0 per Saw.
iM^Gins of any make repaired in the

lies! maimer. Addrps,
Gullett din Works,

AUGUSTA, OA.

IRONWORKS
X REPRESENT the above celebrated
Iron Works in (Jeorgia and South Caro¬
lina, and am prepared to furnish prompt¬ly any sized ENGINES, mounted or
stationary, from .r» to 100 horse power.
The Ames Engine is second to none

i.i he material used, workmanship and
power. Every part is put togother sud
adi list ed perfectly.

In ordor to introduce this Engine the
present season, I will sell them to de¬
sirable purchasers at low figures. Those
wanting Kugines will do well to write
me and get a Catalogue am? Prices be-
fore purchasing. In writing state uponwhat terms you wish to purchase.

¿SS- Several 2d-hand Engines for sale.
0. Ri. STONE, Gen. AgH.,

Aug. Kl, I832-0W7] AUOUSTA, GA.

PARKSYILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
Tho exercises cl' the Psrks-

ville High School will be
s opened on

ftlouiiay, Abfîi 7th,
under the direction ol'Miss F. I.. M IX-
SON, .a lady of extended experience and
fully acquainted with all the improved
methods of teaching. Board can ))e had
in plexsant families at reasonable rutes.
For further information apply to either

of the undersigned, or to the Principal.
E. G. MORGAN,
W. R. PARKS,
8. C. CARTLEDGE,
J. C. MORGAN. .

T. B. REYNOLDS,
REV. GEORGE BUSSEY.

Aug. 9, 1882.-36] . Trustee*.

Piano for Sale,
CHEAP for cash, or will take Red

Oats iu payment at f>0 cents per
bushel. Apply at the ADVERTISER of¬

fice. [Aug. 9-tf

PUBLIC ROADS !
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, )
EDGKFIBLD C. H., S. C., Aug. 15, '82. j

To all. Superintendent* of Highway Dis¬
tricts and Overseers of Public Road-"
in Edgefield County.

YOU are hereby notified that you are

required to have all the public roads
in Edgefield County put in order be¬
tween this time and the 1st day of Sep¬
tember, 1882.
All persons are warned not to throw

pieces of old rails into the roads when
moving fences.
Superintendents and Overseers are re¬

quired to do their full duty, so as to put.
the roads in good order by the 1st Sep¬
tember, 1882.
By order of the Board.

W. N. MARTIN, Chair. B. C.
W. F. ROATH, Clerk.
Aug. 16,1882.-2137

SEED BARLEY
FeOR SALE ! Apply early at Mr.-I.
M. COBB'S store, or at my residence.

B. N. STROTHER.
Aug. 16, 1882.-3t37.

FOR SÄLE !
GOOD ANO CHEAP LAND, AIKEN CO-

700 Acres,
With dwelling bouse of 6 roouis, all
neceSsaiy outbuildings, a line waler
power and mill complete, and an excel¬
lent peach orchard, for $2,000-J cash,
balance on time to snit the purchaser.
The place is :i miles from Montmorenci
Depot on S. C. Railroad, and H miles
from Aiken.

-ALSO-
250 Acres of splendidly timbered

land, near Edisto river, and convenient
to 2 Saw Mills. and'lirst rate planting
land, $1,000-J cash, balance on easy
terms.

T have several other tracts for sale ami
terms will be made satisfactory.
Apply to

CAINES ASHLEY,
Aiken, S. C.

July 25, 1W2.-lni.'M

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROI.TXA,
EX ECUTIVE DEI'ARTMENT,
Coi.uMRIA, August 3d, 1882.

WHEREAS, information bas been re¬
ceived at this department that an atro¬
cious murder was committed in Edge-
field Connty, on or about the-day of
-A. D. 18-, UDon the bodv of BÍLL
KI > G by TOM DORN alias BILL FAIR,
and ihat the said TOM DORN alias
BILL FAIR has tied from justice:
NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHNSON

HAGOOD, Goven^btf Sou»l\ Carolina,
lb ord«** tha" "T vindicated, o>di^^'offff^a reward of FIFTY DOlß
^Alts for the apprehension and convic¬
tion of the said TOM DORN alias BILL
FAIR. Said party ls aboutsix feet high,
very black complexion, between 2.r> and
30 years old, a scar from a burn near
waist under arm.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto

set my hand aud caused the
great seal of the State to le af¬
fixed, at Columbia, this 3d day[L. S.] August, A. D. 1882, and in the
one hundred and seventh yearof the Independence of the
United States of America.

JOHNSON HAGOOD, Governor.
By tho Governor:

R. M. SIMS, Secretary of Stale.

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OK ROUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE DKPARTM BXT,
COLUMBIA, August 3d, is«2.

WHEREAS, information ?-HS been re¬
ceived at this department that an atro¬
cious murder was committed In Edge-
field County, on or about the-day of
-A. D. 1882, upon the body of BOT¬
TOM BURT bv FRANK THOMAS, and
that the said FRANK THOMAS has
lied from justice:
NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHNSON

HAGOOD, Governor of tue State ol'
South Carolina, in order that justice
may lie done and tho majesty of the law-
lie vindicated, do hereby otter a reward
if FIFTY DOLLARS for the apprehen¬
sion aud conviction of the said FRANK
r-HOMAS. Said THOMAS is about live
feet eleven indies high, weighs about 17/*
pounds, has high cheek bones, dark
'opper colored complexion, about 2.ri
¡.ears old.
[n testimony whereof T have hereunto

set my hand and caused the
great seal of the State U> be
infixed, at Columbia, on the

[lu 8.] 3d day of August, A. I). 1882,
and in the one hundred and
seventh year of the Independ¬
ence of 'the United States of
AiiiBricA*

JOHNSON HAGOOD, Governor.
Bv the Governor:

R. M. SIM8, Secretary of State.

Ti ilMfflTi MI -PLANTER«
wiii- mt)

.9

Sill^NKG and tOMISSIOX MERCHANTS,
501 Broad Street, Angosta, tia-,

QOLICIT fehipnienta ni OATS and General PRODUCE. The HIGHEST pricesk5 obtained ror -V LL shipments lo ns, with PROMPT REMITTANCES.
Save your SWEET POTATOES and COTTON SEED the coming Kail sea-

son. We rail ph cn them lor you r>.t paying prices.
Correspond with

?. XV. BRUNNER & CO.,
COMMISSION .MK liCHANTS, üCl'BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

IIKFKUKXCK. nv PKHW'SSIOX: Nation Bank of Augusta, Ca.; Geo. 0. Robinson
A Co., Music House of tho South, and .lehn Doscher dr Co.. Angnsta, Ga ; T.K.
Clark, Trenton House, Trenton, S. C.
Augusta, tia , July 18, 1882.-3ro33

D I ois ."r,r?..:n ;

TriLÜI :ALL GIN,
WITH OK WTT.IOUT FEEDER AND CONDENSER.

THE BEST INUSE
IFOIR, SALE BY

JOHN W. WALLACE, Agent,
COTTON FACTOR,

Reynolds St.,
July I!», l882.-2m33

Augusta, Ga.

Um

DI
702 Broad Street, Cor. McIntosh.

os. Í mm.
agrama

STERLING SILVERWARE,
REED Sc BARTON'S

Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS BRONZES & FINE FANCY GOODS
AUftüSTA, OA., Nov. Ti. ISSI). lyßl

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN MACHINERY!
THE BALTIMORE

HAND POWER BALING PRESS,
-FOR

BALING COTTON,

STRAW, HIDES, &C.

A« effective by Steam
or Horse Power as by
Hand* Manufactured and

forspleby
A.. ST

AUGUSTA, Gi*.
Aug. 'J., 1882.-3o)35

Continuons!} in tho Trade Here Since 1852.

ROBT. WALTON & CO.
mw. <N MERCHANTS,

941 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,
Give Special Attention to the sale of Grain

and Country Produce of every kind.
Sacks furnished at Lowest Prices
Correspondeuce So 1icited

July 2t», IS82.-lm.ll

PB H HY and BUIS T'S

TU
Embracing Folioving Excellent Varieties:

Karil White Flat Dutch,
Ked or Purple Top,
Ferry & Co's. Improved Purple Top,
Large White tilobe,
Large White Norfolk,
Large White Hanover,
(¡olden Hall,
I5uist\s Improved Purple Top Ruta Baga,
Ferry's Improved Purple Top Yellow Ruta Baga,

-And the-
OLD CAMBRIDGE WHITE WHITER TURNIP.

E OH feedlnsc stock iu Fall mid ''.Vinter, there is nothing superior to Turnips and
RntaBagfts; and they yield a larger amount of food than any other crop on the
same space of cround. We cannot too earnestly recommend farmers to largely
Increase their Turnip ? rop, for wc are sure no c;-op will prove more remunerative.

All tho above, and other varieties, for sale by
D. R. DURISOE & CO.

Juno 2S, 4S.SJ.-tl*

IMPEOVED

in l THOMAS SMOOTHING HARROW.
Section 3 cuts ten and a half feet.
Section 2 cuts seven feet.

-o-

AVERY'S 3-KORSE SULKY PLOW
AVERY THREE-HORSE WALKING CULTIVATOR.
&LSOTWO-HORSECULTIVATOR
DHE HUGHES THREE-HORSE SULKYPLOW
WD TWO-HORSE WALKING CULTIVATOR.

rilK above Duplemonta have proven lo be great labor-saving machines by ac¬
hia! experiment. Good references given. Sold at factory prices by

N L. BRUNSON, Agent,
Oct ti-ttEDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

This space will be occupied by
L. F. PADGETT,

Proprietor PADGETT'S FURNITURE STORE,
lilli Broad St., Augusta, Qa.

S&f This is the cheapest house in tbe South for
FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, ETC.

11.12 Broad St.
Manufacturer of

MATTRESSES, SOFAS and TA RLES.

An*. IS,

J. M. BERRY,
-IN-

3RAIN, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,
AXJL^\X&tGL9 Cia.

jlRERAL CASH ADVANCES made on Consignments of RUST PROOF
.ATS. Will STORE and HOLD for HIGHER PRICES.
Splendid STORAGE ACCOMMODATION for 40,000 btlfthelft-
OVERED BY INSURANCE. [Aug. 2-3m


